
'Psycho H'a successfulcontinu
Anthony Perkins re-ena- cts the character of Norman Bates,

who goes back to Bates' Motel, his home, and of course,
mother. As the film progresses, Norman's twitch becomes
more noticeable, as does the way the viewers twitch in their
seats.- v.

Vera Miles recreates her role as Ola Loomis, who is on a per-
sonal crusade to put Perkins back in the mental institution.
With her reappearance in the film come several other cunning
surprises.

Meg Tilly pulls off her role as Mary Samuels (notice the con-
nection with Psycho's shower victim Marie Samuels). Her
compassion blends well with Perkins' confusion.

Franklin does a good job filling in new Psycho film viewers

with the movie's history. The past is presented through Per-

kins' thoughts and conversations with Tilly.
Photography director Dean Cundey adds fear to simple ob-

jects by his creative use of lighting and camera, angles. The
viewer may at times feel they are in a flashback of the original
Psycho due to the camera positioning.

The set is another walk into the past. The only difference is
the color in the new version. Norman's birds loom forebod-
ingly in the motel parlor, and mother's room takes on an as-

pect of the past, despite its colorful atmosphere.
Whether the movie viewer is a Psycho fan from the past or a

new thrillseeker, he will be satisfied with the style and scare tac-

tics of Psycho II.

By REBEKAH WRIGHT
Tar Heel Staff Writer

After 22 years of psychiatric treatment, Norman Bates re-

turns from the mental institution, and the long-await- ed con-

tinuation of the Psycho story returns to the big screen.
Unlike most other horror sequels, Psycho II has substance,

quality and honest-to-goodne- ss chills. Director Richard Frank-

lin has inherited the late Alfred Hitchcock's ability to make
movie goers' flesh crawl. Franklin, who studied under Hitch-
cock, uses the same techniques to build suspense he frightens
the viewer with mental tension and expectations, not through
blood and gore.

dogger From page 4
We all wear a type of tap shoes although the original
flatfooters didn't have any special footwear."

Sisk is not sure exactly how many calories clog-

ging burns off per hour. "But it wears you out. It's
great aerobic exercise because it's a constant rate
over a long period of time."
: Sisk said she has post-graduati- on plans to move in
September. "I'll be at a university in Hiroshima
teaching English and clogging."

dancing with others." Jeanne is a graduate student
at UNC in computer science and a librarian at Wil-

son library.
"We have three costumes we wear," Sisk said.

"The women have peasant blouses with scoop necks
and puffy sleeves, mid-ca- lf calico skirts and a plain
petticoat. Some groups wear mini skirts with several
short petticoats, but we prefer to stay with the tradi-
tional. The men wear jeans and western-styl- e shirts. -

The team consists of 14 women and 12 men, and
they perform in sets of eight or 16, so that a high
membership turnover does not disrupt their perfor-
mance. Although they have no set partners, Sisk
said there are several married couples in the group.

Jeanne Sawyer, whose husband Henry is also a
member of the team, said, "My husband and I got
started because of our interest in American folk
dancing and our involvement in an international
dance troupe. We just'wanted to share our love for

from there. And there is a square dance at the
church on Tuesdays featuring a band called the Red
Rose Flyers who plays the same old time fiddle
music we clog to. We prefer it over blue grass."

She said a new member will usually come to one
of these events, learn the steps and then go through
an informal audition.

f 966 No Sweat TailGeV Tired of the hassles of a "backyard tan"? Get away from bugs.
glare, heat, sweat & nosey neighbors... and come to Total
Woman's Tanning Centers. Get 1 hour's worth of sun in only 4
minutes! It's safe & dermatologist approved.

SAVE WITH THIS COUPON " I the MflQOft'smmm9 VISITS FOR
THE PRICE OF 1

Try us soon! Your first visit is only $3... your next
visit is j j bj $24 for 12 visits

Jrlvtt $45 for 24 visits

3Albtal Wbman

Lunch can be the most enchanting meal of your day.
The Dragon's Garden brings you a delicious variety of Szechuan,

Hunan, Cantonese and Peking cuisine. And for dessert, try our
wonderful Chinese pastry especially created for us by La Patisserie.

We'll give you 1 hour free parking for lunch at the
Municipal Parking Lot just bring us your ticket.

11 am-- 2 pm, 5-1- 0 pm, Monday thru Sunday
Freearking after 5 pm at the Municipal Parking Lot

929-814- 3

407 West Franklin Street Next to McDonald's

Aerobic Special
4 months for

'49.95 7robica!on
AND TANNING CENTERS

CALL 1507 E. Franklin St., Chapel Hill next to Brady's
942-102- 2 5100 N. Roxboro Rd., Durham

imw at hikie stitoeot sirdDnsESS a SELEGirnorj if

Ocdi Form Hint Pachs
of Computer Paper

1000 Sheet 14 78 x 11 1 Part
500 Sheet 14 78 x 11 2 Part

1000 Sheet 8V2 x 11 1 Part
500 Sheet 8V2 x 11 2 Part
500 Sheet W2 x 11 2 Part

l.

Verbatim Datalifc
V Flexible Dishs

5lA " Single Side Double Density Soft Sector
.5V4T Double Side Double Density Soft Sector
8" Single Side Single Density Hard Sector .

8" Single Side Double Density Soft Sector

F4EC, Qnme and Diablo Print Wheels, EXib-bon- s,

Special Format; Dishs-'.- '

For Lanier No Problem, CPT 6000 Ci G000,
AM. 425 v". 7 : :

Introducing --

The Match-Do-x System
Programmable Cables.

Custom make a system to fit your
needs. Buy two Match-Bo- x com-
ponents and assemble your own
custom cable in a few minutes.

WW:
Data Processing Templates
Programming Rulers
Bulk Shielded Computer Cable
EIA Extension Cables
Power Strips

Fortran and Cobal Coding Forms
Spiral Wrap
Surge Sentry
Isle 516 Cable Guard
Flexible Disk Storage and Retrieval

'HERE'S DOlIE AT YGHSQ
.

Monday-Frida- y, 7:45-5:0- 0
"Saturday ' 10:00-5:0- 0,

Sunday 12:00-4:0- 0s u wm
"ON CAMPUS'

Free Chech. Cashing Service $2S Limit XVith UWC ID Only on IVcehdays
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